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President Hoosevelt twin luul n
mouutalii ridge In Alaska named for
him, Koosevelt ridge. Tin ridge was
recently explored and christened by

lr. Frederick A. t'ook.

Uev. Edmund Howie, for nearly a
quarter of a century chaplain f tho
Massachusetts state senattv lias re-

signed his position ami Uov. E. A.

Horton lias leen chosen in his stead.

Colonel W illiam Heinhold. a vet-

eran of two revolutions a ml com rude
of Carl Nolairi and lieneral Fram
Sigel, is dead at Salt Lake City, aged
SI. He was one of the lender of the
German revolution in IMG and win
exiled from liU country, lie weut
to France and tlu're espoused the
can ho of the coniiuiiue.

Should trouble arise In Wastches-te- r

county, New York, Sheriff Merritt
will have nti opportunity to call
upon four millionaire deputies for
Aid. These men are Howard YVilletw.

ran I Gilbert Thebaud. May hew W.
n and Frederick W. Flint.

The sheriff says he chose these dei-utl-

because they are good men,
each of whom has assured Mm that
they are ready Tor any emergency

that may arise.

One hundred citiena from Mich-Iffa- u

calleil on the president recently
to invite him to attend the celebra-

tion of the roth anniversary of the
foundation of the republican party
under the Oaks at Jackson. Frank
llosford. a Michigan democrat,
came" in. 'Hello, Fank! ' said
General Aler, you lie lone-

some here with 1W republicnna and
you the only democrat?" "No,"
Kaid Hohfork. "Tiiat's about tlie
usual majority lu Michigan."

Senator Allison of Iowa, famed for
hi conseryailsm and his compro-
mises, was at 11 recent dinner party.
Atoiiff In the evening, after the game
fiad been served and the glasses
filled Heverul times, an admirer of the
tkWator came over to him, put his
hand on the senatorial shoulder and
fcaid, between sobs: "Allison, if you
had ever in your life hit a man a
good stiff punch in the slats and call-

ed him out of his name a few times
you would have been president of tlie
I.'iiited States."

Lieutenant Lorenzo Alexis l.e
'lainiiuiit, a young American sold-

ier of fortut e whose home Is in ivn-ve- r,

recently left for Guatemala to
accept an appointment as captain
on the personal staff of 1'resident
Cobrera. De Cluirruont. a Htrnpping
broad shouldered young man, was
promoted to a lieutenancy while
Jighting in the Philippines. He

coines of noble Franco-Spanis- h ances-
try, s's-nk- s several languages, comes
of fighting blood and is happiest
when in active service.

Kichani Onley of MasHiwhusetts
will la. fi!) on Septemlx r 1". Grover
Cleveland will be CO on March is.
Alton Ii. J'nrker oi New York will be
'i' 011 May 14. Arthur 1'ue lioinian
of Maryland will be C on March 11.

David H. Hill of New York will be
ii on August L'lt. George Gray of
Delaware will be Cl on May 4. Wi-

lliam J. Bryan of Nebraska will Ihj41

on March JO. .President Koosevelt
of New York will be 40 011 October
21. John Hay of Ohio will be CO on
October 8. Marcus Alonzo llunria
of Ohio will be C7 Oil September 21.

William H. Taft of Ohio will lc47ou
September 15.

i Maps of the seating niranncment
in several Chicago theater win n.

'
pour on t lit asls-st- curtains when

thtthentersoon. Several iiiihiiikitii
have decided on tills scheme f tank- -'

lug t lu patron familiar with the
location of the exits.

Krnr4 m A A fa I

, Mr. A. (lagging of Melbourne, Fin., J

writeo. "Mv doctor tolil nit 1 had Con--

umption mill nothing could In done for
me. I aa given up to tl t. The offer j

of a fit trial dottle of Ir. King's New j

Discovery for Consumption, induced me ,

to trv it. Kesnlts were startling. I am j

now on the road to recovery and owe,
all to lr. King's New Discovery, li
ourely saved my lile." This great cure
in guaranteed (or all throat and lung
c1iseiie hy I a llt-al- l Prtiggi't. Price
fiOc f 1. Trial bottle iree.

Forty years ngothefaniiersowued '

5.1 ht cent f the wealth of the
country. Siu-- has Imvii theadvaiu--
lu nmniifact tirlnu and railroad build-In- s

tliat they now wn but -- I ht(
cent, tlionji'h there has Ikvii no de-

cline In agricultural values. '

Appreciation of ood acting Is.
Ktran3'ly express-- in some parts of

Japan. The theater patrons throw,
portions of their clothing on tho,
stage, ml after the performance re-- ;

deem the articles, the money tri,iK;
to the actor or actress who has ex-- .

cited their admiration.
i

Prrfiwt ('flilrnrr .
Where there usett to le a feelintt of ;

uneasiness and worry In the hotiM-hol- j

w hen a child showed rniloms of croup
tl.ere is now perfect confidence. This i j

owing to the uniform succch of Cham- -

berlain's Coupli Keinely in tlie treat-- '
nient of thai diseune. Mrs. M. 1.
lUsford, of Poolesville, Md., in ieak- - i

of her in the ne of that ; - -

in Kemcdy
lor 1 have useil it witti prtet succeHS.
ML'j.ltilil finrluml i. aiiltuw! tt virH

prompt relief." For sale by lee ISeall.

So effecthe Is the life savlngwrvlce
of the I'nited States that from
disasters to 240 documented vessels
on the coast during the year, having
itsOS on board, only 2U lives
were lost, and of the?'.,0(Nj,(KM) worth
of property put in jeopardy, but a
little more than sjl.ono.nnn was lost.

The Kxaininer has for sale one of

the Is-s- t jstock ranches in Lakecounty '

on very reasonable terms 0UO acres,

all fenced, and well watered. This is

a great bargain and will not remain
long unsold. We also have a dozen j

other ranches and farms to dispose
of. If you have any land or pro'ier-ert- y

to sell, list it with the Kxam- -

iner. Send in description and we
...in u..n i f..- - wtr, III m il it j

A novel rescue from a drowning;
accident was that accomplished near
Orono, Me., where a railway
ei.gineer pulled up his train and al-- ;

lowed a lot of his passengers to
hurry down to the river anil pull
out a lad who had broken throiiRh1

while skating.

4nclli-- r Case ot Ithrumat ) f'urtd:
by t lirutlji-rluli- i w I'niu Hnlm.

The etlicHcy of Cliaiiilierlain's Pain
Palm in the relief of rlieiuimti 111 is
beiii); denioiiNt rated daily. Parker'
Tripled, of ttrim-by- , Va., says ttiat
ChaiiilierlaiirH I ain ralui .pave liini
permanent relief Irom rheuiiiatiHin in
the back wliea everything ebe failed,
and lie would not be without it. For
bale by Lee lieall.

Captain Malum professes complete
inability to forecast tlie outcome of

a war Itctween Itussia and Japan.
He has this to say on the subject:
"Kncli little match you have In your
pocket has the power of starting an
immense conllagatlon. You start a
fire you can not tell a here it will
stop. So It is with war. Any nation
may begin one, but none cun do so
knowing what the end will be what
effect it will have niton the world's

You llav 'oM. for
col.)

the
Iient accomplished by the free of
Chamberlain's Cough iteinedy. 'I'll

liipiefieH and
expulnion the fir of
produces free expectoration,

and secretions. complete
cure soon follows. remedy will
cure cold in any
other treatment and it leaves

in natural and healthy coudition.
counteracts any tendency toward

pneumonia. For sale by

9
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PiTnuptial
She wa.4 an Philadelphia

yoang woman, ho would
j

promise to marry him bo iiau to ai-iw- er

a great many questions relat-
ing his past life. Jle thought he

given her a fair of
himself, but just when the wedding
ceremony was about to take place he
remembered an omission, and, fear-
ing that the might cause for
future reproach, he whispered in

ear:
"Mary, there i3 one thing I have

not told you yet. I am a Universal-is- t.

Docs it matter, love?"
"No, I not, said the

bride serenely. '1 a somnambu-
list." Philadelphia Ledger.

j

Ili-tle- r Than l.oltl.
tVhru a ) wa troubled nevcral years with

The first a 'tion when you have a chnmic indiiieHtion and nervous debit- -

ahould be to relieve lungs. This ibiity," writes F. J. Green, of Lancaster,
un

in
remedy
Electric Pitters,

touh gixxl than I
cause froia cells

lungs, a
opens A

This
a severe time than

sys-
tem a
It

Ie Ileal 1.

)

A

and

had very

her

N. H. "No helped ine until I
began tiHing which did

the mucin me more all
hit

the
tlie

less
the

to

am

ever uhuu. I liey have also Kepi my
wife in excellent health for years. She
says Electric Pitters are junl splendid
for female troubles; that they are a
grand tonic and inviuorator for weak,
run down women. No oilier medicine
can take its pla e in our family." Try
them, Only 50c. Satisfaction guaran-
teed by Lee lieall.
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Peuiedy medicines

lare onk-r- .

Stuto Senator of Main win
reminded tho other duy of hl firm
meeting with tuo late J Sill Nye. Tint
conversation nuturuiiy turning 10 inn
state of Maine, Nye remarked that hu
waa born in the town of Blilrley. In the
aenntor'a itate, adding that doubtle
the town had been named for one of
the senator': nnccMtora.

"I replied," an Id the senator, 'that I
didn't know that there wus such a
town In Maine as Shirley.

"I didn't know it either," suld Ne.
"until I waa torn there."

A Human Clod.
Teas Some men are

ilow, aren t they.--'

Jess Yes, and they're so
There wus one sat

of mo coming ia the
car this

Tens You to flirt1 only
with htm i

Jess nol Hut he was
a novel, and he was never

ready to turn the page when I waa.
Press.

What Are The) f
Stomach and Liver

Tablets. A new for stomach
and

and a good one. Price 25 cents. For
sale by Lee lieall.
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"How iJrandma Sa w Lincoln," 11

most Interest ing story, never before
published, based mi a real incident
lu the life of tin Immortal Lincoln',
will appear In the February iuiiiiImt
of Farm Lift. This delightful narra-
tive will charm every reader and tho
only way to enjoy It Is to subscribe
for Farm Life early so that you can
secure the February number. This
Is only one of the many good fea-
tures, of this splendid magazine for
farm folks. We ait certain that

awfully every reader of Tin Examiner will be
greatly pleased to read Farm Life
for a year mid those who have not
already subscribed may yec secure
this magazine and The Examiner for

Subscribe to-da-

4 lianili-i'lli)- - Utouiarli Htnl l.lver
Tablt-l)- . riit'iiuiilla'U lor lun-Mllpali-

,

Mr. A, It. Kane, a prominent druggist
of Hauler Springs, Kansas, says : Cham-
berlain 's Stomach and Liver Tablets
are, in my judgment the most superior
preparation of anything in use today
lor constipation. They are sure in
action and with no tendency to nauseate
or gripe. For sale by Lee Head.


